Cracking Up Productions
in association with
The Bridge House Theatre
presents

RED SKY
BLUE SKY

A Double Bill written by Nick Brown
Directed by Jason Lawson
Performed by Alex Bartram and Sophie Scott

29th September – 19th October 2014

29th September preview £10 tickets
Tuesday – Friday 7.45pm
Saturday 3pm and 7.45pm
Sunday 4pm
Tickets: £12/£14

Box office: 0208 133 0311
Online booking: www.bhtheatre.co.uk

The Bridge House Theatre, 2 High Street, Penge, London SE20 8RZ
Alex Bartram
The Pitzcarrow Radio Hour, Club 44 (Soho Theatre), Look Left Look Right, Cornelius (The Finborough, Off Broadway New York), The Odyssey (Factory Theatre), Burlesque (Germyn Street), Reanimator (Southwark Playhouse).

Sophie Scott
ITV’s Breakless, Michael Grandage/Donmar West End’s Twelfth Night, Natalie Abrahami’s The Kreutzer Sonata at the Gate theatre and in New York, Sir Peter Hall’s A Midsummer Night’s Dream, Uncle Vanya & The Portrait of a Lady, Shakespeare’s Globe’s The Comedy of Errors in London and L.A.

Directions

Bridge House Theatre, 2 High Street, Penge, London SE20 8RZ

Overground/Train: Penge West (1 min walk), Penge East (5 min walk) & Crystal Palace (10 min walk)

Buses: 78, 176, 194, 197, 227, 354, 236, 358

Designed by Fiona Martin